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Summer Edition Newsletter of C.A.R. Society Events – June 2021

Mary Chilton Society C.A.R.
current topics >>>

The New State Project
About the Project – State
President Abby Rogers
Lemons of Love is an organization
that gives care packages to adults
or kids who are going through
chemotherapy. These packages
have things like body lotion for
dry skin, chapstick for chapped
lips, tissues for tears, lemon drops
for metallic chemo taste, nuts for
protein, ginger tea for nausea and
insomnia, dark chocolate for sweet
cravings, bottled water for
hydration, superhero socks
because you are one, lemon
superior lemonade, hand-drawn
happy picture for smiles, lemons
of love reusable water bottle,
lemons of love silicone bracelet,
and handmade donations like
chemo hats and port pillows. They
even do packages for animals, but
the items are different.
Continued on page 5

Senior President’s
Getting Back to Normal

2021 has been a promising year so far. There is a feeling of rebirth and
second chances. As more people receive the vaccination for Covid-19,
we are hopeful that we will be able to meet in person at the Anan
Harmon Chapter DAR monthly meetings starting in September.
Already, we have been able to participate in more in-person activities
that have been outside. Mary Chilton has teamed up with Anan
Harmon Chapter for many events as you will read in the newsletter. We
were also able to attend the I.S.C.A.R. state Conference via Zoom for
the first time and see how the meetings are run. President Natalie
Piemonte was able to read our 2020 report. We are very proud of the
hard work the Diana Kwak Administration has done with the
“Packages for Patriots” program and look forward to working with the
new State President Abby Rogers administration with the “Lemons of
Love” program. I have been researching and looking for information
about the history of Mary Chilton Society. I have found information
about the beginnings of our Society, but not much past the 1930’s.
Please share any information you may have or find in the future about
our Society. We have plans to participate in the 4th of July parade in
Glen Ellyn and deliver pies to veterans at the convalescence center in
Wheaton July 21st. We will not be able to enter the building, but will
meet at 10AM if you are able to donate and drop off any pies. Please
see the I.S.C.A.R. Facebook page for up to date information about what
is going on in C.A.R.
Best wishes for a healthy and happy 2021,

1ST ANNUAL DAY OF SERVICE>>>

In April, Mary Chilton Society members picked up trash along the roadway of the
West Branch of the DuPage River Forest Preserve. We were able to dispose of two
bags of garbage including glass and plastic bottles, fast food bags and containers,
boxes, paper, plastic bags and yes...masks.

Patriotic Cards

Since we were making the Patriotic cards
for the 2019-2020 state project, we had a lot

Where we came from >>>

History of Mary Chilton Society
•

Harriet M. Lothrop (1844-1924) NSDAR member and well-known author,
founded the N.S.C.A.R. in 1885 to instill patriotic values in the youth of America.

of cards not completed with sentiments.
Now that the state project has changed, we

During the 1895 NSDAR Continental Congress, Mrs. Lothrop delivered a

are going to sell our cards for a fundraiser.

moving speech to members urging them to join her in helping create a patriotic

Anyone interested in purchasing at an in-

organization for their children. Mrs. Lothrop’s vision was well received and the

person meeting or you can contact me

Children of the American Revolution was founded on April 5, 1895. (information

(email at the bottom of the newsletter) and I
will mail to you. Examples below. $1 a card
or 15 for $10. Thank you for your support!

from the National website).
•

The following information was found in newspaper articles in the “Anan
Harmon Chapter Publicity book, 1924-1932”
o

October 1925, Mrs, Harry Mardorf has been delegated by Anan
Harmon to organize a chapter of the Children of the American
Revolution in Glen Ellyn, with the sanction of the regent Mrs. Whitlock.
Mrs. Mardorf has sent to Washington D.C. for approval of the name
Mary Chilton chapter – Mary Chilton was the first woman to step off
the “Mayflower” at Plymouth in 1620.

o

February 1926, The Public is invited to this impressive ceremony in
which the Children of Glen Ellyn, descendants of Revolutionary War
Patriots, will be organized into a society that they may leave at the age
of 18, to join the Sons and Daughters of the American Revolution.
-Continued on page 4

Annual DuPage River Sweep
From the Bloomingdale Park District Facebook Page:
The Annual DuPage River Sweep, a county-wide multi-watershed clean-up effort, coordinated by the DuPage
Conservation Foundation, took place last Saturday May 15 at Springfield Park.
The work completed included pick-up/removal of litter and a significant amount of garlic mustard, an
invasive species commonly found in this area. Removal of garlic mustard from this portion of the Salt Creek
watershed not only benefits the natural areas at Springfield Park, but also all the public and private properties
downstream.
We are very grateful to the Anan Harmon Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR). Their
volunteers accomplished some very good work on a day of work that threatened to be rained out.
The Bloomingdale Park District is happy to partner with the DuPage Conservation Foundation and the Anan
Harmon DAR Chapter to do out part to clean our part of the Salt Creek watershed. (The C.A.R. Mary Chilton
Society also participated in the clean up.)

I.S.C.A.R. State
Conference
Above: SAR State President Mike
Campaganolo, DAR State Regent Sharla
Luken, State President Diana Kwak,
National Vice President Jacob Shadinger,
and I.S.C.A.R. President Bill Wheeler
The State Project for 2019-2020 was
Operation support our Troops (OSOT) –

New State President Abby Rogers, in red >>>

Packages for Partiots. I.S.C.A.R. presented a
check for $6,186.50. (some photos and
information from the facebook page)
Mary Chilton Society President Natalie
Piemonte and Registrar Gianna Piemonte,
attended the Zoom State Conference and
gave the report for the year.

History of Mary Chilton Society, continued from page 2
o

The Mary Chilton Society was started by members of the Anan Harmon Chapter DAR, February 22, 1926 with 54 members,

o

1926 – Names of the first members of the Mary Chilton Society, C.A.R.

10 from the family of Richard Locke. (IL State History DAR 1929)
Sam Holch, Lois and Robert Nelson, Maurice Utt, Grace Anne and Kime Aspray, Robert Kaiser, John Leslie Whitlock,
Virginia Belle, Marcia and Eugene Huwen, Barbara Dunham, Helen Romaine, Francis Coin, John and Thomas Rankin,
Ted, Myron, and Gale Beekman, Patricia and Jean Lay, John Coburn, Grier and Nanon Watts, Frederick, Charles, and
Althea Jorgeson, Frank and Harold Baker, Matthew, Charles, and Emory Boardman, Marian, Sarah, and George
Wozencraft, Robert Miller, Robert and Richard Burks, Richard, Jean, and Grace Mary Sabin, Edward, Richard, Donald,
Philip, Frederick, Helen, Eleanor, William, Elizabeth, and Marjorie Locke
Early additions include: Calvin Jr. and Ella Mary Patch, Mary Alcott Richardson, Victor and Martha Ann Emmel, and
Virginia and Robert Hitt.

o

1926 – First meeting-42 members present


Business session; Program included two piano selections by Chas. Jorgeson J.; report of the C.A.R. work from
State DAR Convention; “the Story of Our Flag” written and given by Richard Locke Jr.; the children were divided
into groups and played games suitable to their ages; refreshments at end of meeting

o

February 1926 – officers: Senior President, Mrs. Harry Mardorf; President, Edward Locke; 1st Vice President, Lois
Nelson; 2nd Vice President, Philip Locke; Recording Secretary, Robert Nelson; Corresponding Secretary, Frederick
Jorgeson; Treasurer, Maurice Utt; Registrar, Sam Holch; Historian, Virginia Belle Huwen; Color Bearer, Greer Watts


The 54 members on the charter roll make this the largest society of the C.A.R. on record. Senior President Mrs.
Mardorf’s daughter Mary Margret belongs to the Ethan Allen Society C.A.R. in Chicago and is the Registrar. She
presented the stand for the Colors. The Anan Harmon Chapter DAR presented books, “The Pilgrims First
Christmas” to each member. The C.A.R. work along the same lines as the DAR, but in a simpler way the teachings
of Patriotism, respect for law, and historical work being among the objects.

•

In the Evening Star of the District of Columbia April 1926: The Chldren of the American Revolution today paid a tribute of respect
and admiration to the first Lady of the Land, when 200 of the young patriots, representing the 10,000 members of the National
Society, were received at the White House by Mrs. Coolidge in the name of the National Board Lois Nelson, a junior of the Mary
Chilton Society, Glen Ellyn IL, presented Mrs. Coolidge a large bouquet of flowers.

•

Officers of the Mary Chilton Society of the C.A.R. 1928 are: Senior President, Mrs. Myron Beekman; President, Alice Nelson; 1st
Vice-President, Charles Jorgeson; 2nd Vice-President, Ela Patch; Secretary, Martha Ann Emmel; Corresponding Secretary, Sarah
Wozencraft; Treasurer, Helen Turner; Color bearer, Kime Aspray; Assistant Color Bearer, Ted Beekman (page 147 “The Story of
an Old Town, Glen Ellyn” By Ada Douglas Harmon).

•

Glen Ellyn’s Centenial in 1934, C.A.R. members dressed up as Revolutionary War soldiers

•

It seems the Mary Chilton Society was disbanded and reorganized many times, the last being reorganized January 26, 2013 to the
present.

finalthoughts...

Now that things
openingThat’s
up, we hopeRight
to participate
more in-person volunteer work and
Finding
An are
Agent
ForinYou
activities. More information to come about volunteering at the Northern Illinois Food Bank.

State President Abby Rogers will be presenting at our September Anan Harmon Chapter DAR
meeting and we will be supporting her in the state project. Purchase items to support the State
C.A.R. project at the September meeting or fill out the form at the end of the newsletter and
mail to Abby for the items. Thank you for the support!

Lemons of Love Project continued….
This year, we are going to be raising money specifically for packages for kids going
through chemo. Some of the things might change in the packages, but a lot of the stuff is
the same.
Our Goals:
Each box costs $75, and we are going to be raising $5,000 to donate 67 packages.
As well as raising money for them, I would also like the societies to design happy
pictures for people who are receiving the packages to smile at.
How to Support:
We are going to be selling yellow silicone bracelets for 5 dollars and the pins for 10
dollars.
Also because of covid, Lemons of Love has set up a donation page specifically for my
project. This website will have it’s own unique web address. You can buy a pin, bracelet,
or donate on the website with the proceeds going to Lemons of Love supporting my
project. (Information found on the I.S.C.A.R. web page)

st

Memorial Day Observance, May 31
Lake Ellyn Park, Glen Ellyn, Illinois

Senior President
Jessica Piemonte
jpiemonte16@gmail.com
(new email address)

In The Next Fall Issue
4th of July Parade, Glen Ellyn
July 21st Pie party for the Veterans, Wheaton
Volunteer at the Northern Illinois Food Bank
National C.A.R. Project Information
Dues notice October 1st

The Ceremony was sponsored by the American Legion
and the Anan Harmon Chapter, DAR. Mary Chilton
Society handed out programs to the substantial crowd.
Guest Speakers were: Mark Senak, President of the
Village Board, Glen Ellyn and Congressman Sean
Casten, Democrat

Anan Harmon DAR Regent Kathy Szymanowski, Dave Johnston, piper, and Mary
Chilton Society C.A.R. Senior Registrar Donna Benshoof
Mary Chilton Society C.A.R.
Glen Ellyn, IL

coming soon >>>

President Natalie Piemonte, Registrar Gianna
Piemonte, and Senior President Jessica Piemonte

